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CATTLE ARE FIRMER

IN PORTLAND YARDS

ALL LINES ARE STRONG
WITH (PRICES MAINTAINED

Geod Stuff Fin-I- s Welcome from Buy-er- s

No Arrival in Yards Ytwter-da- y

Run of California Cattle Will
Start lu SO Days.

Portland Union Stqckyards, Stock-dal- e,

March SO. Up to the npon hour
there were no arrivals of livestock in
the yards. Trading during the past
24 hours was of heavy volume, as
forecast in this report yesterday.

All lines are showing firmness and
recent sales of cattle give promise of
higher values 1or selected lots, if they
arrive within a short time.

Advices from the south are to the
effect that the run of California grass
cattle will start in this direction
within 80 days. So far as can be
learned, the quality of first arrivals
will bo rather poor. This, therefore,
gives promise of good prices to come
for real good quality of local-fe- d cat-
tle.

Today's run of livestock compares
with this day in recent years as fol-

lows: ...
Hugs. Cattle. Sheep

110
1109 102 132
108 125
107 86

52
80
46

19(l 74 .

1906 '...! ... , 380
A year ago today there was a firm

tone In all lines of livestock values:
Cattle Best steers, 16.75; good

teen), $.50.o0; funcy, 82.50
4 50; stags, 82.5003.

Hogs Bent east of the mountains,
$1X10911.16; fancy, $1 1 11.10;
stockrrs and feeders, 89.60.

Sheep Best wethers, 87.50; ordi-
nary. 87; spring lambs, 812; yearling
lambs, 8c; straight ewes, 87.50; mix-
ed lots. 87.

Calves Best, 86
Hogs Lower m East.

Chicago, March 30. Hogs: Re-
ceipts, 20,000; receipts a year ago, 27.-00- 0;

left over 6600. Hogs opened
weak and closed 6c lower. Mixed,
810.66 011; good, 810.90911.06;
rough. 810.709 10.85; light, 810.65
10.5.

Cattle receipts, 14,000; 10c lower.
Sheep receipts, 12,000; steady.
Omaha. March 30. Receipts: Hogs,

8160; cattle, 2200; sheep, 7000.
Kansas City, March SO. Receipts;

Hogs, 11,000; cattle, 8000; cheep,
700.

Fully nine out of every ten cases of
rheumatism la simply rheumatism of
the muscles due to cold or damp, or
chronic rheumatism, neither of which
require any Internal treatment. AH
that la needed to afford rellea Is the
free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment. Give it a trial You are
certain to be pleased with the quick
relief which It affords. Sold by all
dealers. '

IiiMilt to Count Zeppelin.
Berlin. A Stuttgart watchmaker

named Lunge has been sentenced to
five month' Imprisonment for In-

sulting Count ZeppMln. Lange. who
is sixty-fiv- e and In his spare time bus-

ies himself with Inventions, declares
that he invented the rigid system
claimed by the count. He wrote to
this effect to the famous aeronaut,
promising that they should co-op- er

ate. , On the count disregarding the
letter Lange wrote again, calling him
the greatest humbug of the century

Read the "Want" ads tod

KIDNEY TROUBLE

NO OREUONIAN READER
NKKI HE .MISKICAiil.E

Backache, Kidney Disorder anil Mis-
ery In Hlndder VanlMlice A lw
Dows of Pace's Diuretic Will .Make
lour Kidneys Act I'lne and Cure
.Ml I'rlnnry Disorder.

Hundreds of folks here are need-
lessly miserable and worried because
of out of order kidneys, backache or
blad.ler trouble.

If you will take several doses of
Pspe's Diuretic all misery rmm n lnmo
back, rheumatism, painful stitches,
Inflamed' or swollen eyelids, nervous
headache, Irritability, .dizziness, worn-on- t,

sick feeling and other symptoms
of overworked or deranged kidneys
will vanish.

Uncontrollable, smarting, frequent
urination (especially at nlnht) Hnd
all bladder misery ends.

This unusual preparation goes at
once to the disordered kidneys, blad-
der and urinary system, and distrib-
utes Its healing, cleansing and vitaliz-
ing Influence directly upon the or-
gans and gland affected, and com-
pletes tho cure before you realize it.

The moment you suspect any kid-
ney or urinary disorder, or feel rheu-
matism coming, begin taking this
harmless medicine, with the knowl-
edge that there Is no other remedy,
at any price, made anywhere else In
the world, which will effect so thor-
ough and prompt a cure as a fifty-ce- nt

treatment of Pape's Diuretic,
which any druggist can supply.

Tour physician, pharmacist, bank-
er or. any mercantile agency will tell
you that Pape, Thompson & Fape, of
Cincinnati, Is a large and responsible
medicine concern, thoroughly worthy
of your confidence. .

Only curative results can come from
taking Pape's Diuretic, and a few days
treatment means clean, active, heal-
thy kidneys, bladder and urinary or-

gans and you feel fine.
Accept only Pape's Diuretic fifty-ce- nt

treatment from any drug store
anywhere in the world.

Colonist
Rates
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Shoutline
Union Pacific

Colonist
Rates

To OREGON and the Great
Northwest

The uianageinent of the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co. (Oregon Lines) takes great
pleasure in announcing thai the low rates from eastern cities, which hare done bo much
in past seasons to stimulate travel to and settlement in Oregon, will prevail again this
spring DAILY from March 1 to April 15. inclusive.

People of Oregon
The railroads have done their part; now it's up to you. The colonist rate is the great-

est of all homebuildera. Do all you can to let eastern people know about it, and encour-
age them to come here, where land is cheap and Homebuilding easy and attractive.

FARES CAN BE PREPAID at home if desired. Any agent of the O. R. & N. Co.
is authorized to receive the required deposit and telegraph ticket to any point in the
east. -

REMEMBER THE RATES From Chicago ?33, from St Louis ?32, from
Omaha and Kansas City ?25. This reduction is proportionate from all other citica.

WM. McMURRAY,

Gen, Pass. Agent, Portland, Ore.

THE WHEAT MARKET

SF.NTIMEXT SHOWS CHANGE
OP BASE IX WHEAT TRADING

Deferred Options Advance, But
ent Crop Is Highest In Chicago-Liver- pool

Traders Are Muddled.

St. Louis, Mo, March
has showed wonderful

Improvement In the past week.
While the stand la thin,
pects are Improving daily. Tak- -
Ing such eastern counties as
Montgomery and Warren, the
Increase In acreage Is very
marked. Some may be plowed
up but this Is not sufficient to
offset the Increased area St.
Charles and St. Louis Counties
will shop up this year close to
150,000 acres some of It in
splendid condition and is cover- -
Ing ground already.

Chicago, March SO. Wheat trade
was inclined to take a more gloomy
view of the crop situation although
rains were reported in the districts
where most needed. Closing was 1- -2

to a bushel higher than yester-
day.

Trade showed an Inclination to buy
vrheat at the opening of the market
and the May was sent to 114 1- -8 or

a bushel higher the pre-
vious closing. While present crop de-

livery was given the best showing
at the start of to Jay's market, good
gains were shown In the new crop
months; July advancing to 108 8,

an advance of while tho Septem-
ber moved higher to 106 8.

It seenu-- to be tho opinion of the
trade that the damage to the coming
emp had been practically discounted
by tho recent sharp advances In the
September and July and this Is tho
reason why today's bullishness origi-
nated In the present crop.

Foreign markets were of mixed
disposition. At Liverpool the trade
scarcely knew which way to move as
witness tho opening range of to

advance for May and July re
spectively. At the closing, sentiment
was quite the reverse for while May
was higher than yesterday, July
closed lower.

Paris wheat trading was an advance
f 5 to 10 centimes, while flour was

5 to 25 a barrel higher than yester
day.

pros- -'

than

Cash Wheat No. 2 red, $1.18 1- -1

fill 20; No. S red, $1.14(311.18; No. 2

hnrd winter $1.14 8 5?) 1.16 ; No. 8

hard winter. $1.08 1.14 2.

COMING TO FIGHT THE
WRIGHT AIR MONOPOLY

Paris. Captain T. T. Lovelace, one,
time admiral of the smallest navy In
the World, has invented a monoplane
with which ho will 'make a series of
flights during the forthcoming avia
tion meets in England and the south
of France.

Lovelace Is an American with a re
markably sensational career. He went
through half a dosen revolutions In
South America and was twlco senten
ced to be shot under the Castro re-
gime In Venezuela.

While the New York newspapers
wore printing details of his tragic end,
Lovelace escaped and placed himself
at the head of the Panama navy, con-
sisting of one crulsor. Later he took
up aeronautics and worked with
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Wright during the latter's flights in
Europe.

Three months ago Lovelace built
his first aeroplane, backed by the
Humber company. Now he has a
factory capable of producing a finish-
ed flying machine In a day. The Hum-he- rs

have decided to send Lovelace to
America with his aeroplane to bring
on a test case with the Wrights over
their patents. Lovelace said:

"We will see Just how far the
Wrights can go In checking the devel-
opment of a new industry. Our fight
is to be to the bitter end."

TIKED OP BEING A PRINCE,
IS POUND PLAYING 'INJUN'

Berlin. Prince Hana Helnrich of
Pless, eleven years old, prefers the
simple life of an Indian to that of a
pampered princeling. He gave his
parents and the princely household
an anxious time recently when he
disappeared for a day and part of a
night. Search waa made In every di-

rection, but all that was learned was
that the prince, accompanied by his
chum, the Bon of an equerry, had
gone off for a long ramble.

The police set bloodhounds on the
boys' track, and after midnight they
came to a small tent In a wood sev-
eral miles from the castle. The two
boys lay instde, wrapped in rugs and
fast asleep. They had been "playing
Injun" In the manner of American
boys.

It came out that the young prince
rebelled against accompanying his
parents to Paris, and took to the
woods, Intending to avoid the distaste- -
ful trip. I

The Honest Proprietary Medicine.
fills a national need in the land and
it will take more than the cry of
"fraud" and "fake" from the avara-clou- s,

over-reachi- physician to
overthrow an honest, .reliable and
standard preparation like Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
which Is madet from the roots and
herbs of the field, and has cured more
women of female Ills than any other
remedy we know of.

French lights are tho best along the
shores, say the navigators. They are
posted low, close to the water line,

so do not mislead like the Italian
Pharos perched high above the sea.
They have the best lenses, and are al-
ways visible.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

By virtue o its uncqualed
blood-purifyin- nerve-stength-enin- g,

stomach-toning- , appetite-re-

storing properties, is the
one Great Spring Medicine.

Oct It today In usual liquid form or
tablets called Sarsulabs. 100 Doses $1.

Fresh Fish
Meats and Sausages

EVERY DAY.
We handle only the purest
of lard, hams and bacon.

Empire Heat Go.
Phone Main IS.

c

C J. JACKSON,

Agent, Pendleton, Ore.

nu
III) 1 Mil L

Hi
Cass Matlock, Prop.

BEST PICTURES
MORE PICTURES
LATEST PICTURES

and illustrated songs in
the city.

Shows afternoon and eve-

nings. Refined and en-

tertaining for the entire
family.

Next to French Restaurant

Entire change three times
each week. Be sure and
ice the next change.

Adults 10c. Children
r.nder 10 years, 5ct

The celebrated Chinese Doctors
have made a life study of the
curative powers of roots, herbs
and barks "and are giving the
benefit of their years of research
of the people both at home and
Abroad. It la by simple reme-
dies that they guarantee to cure
auch diseases as catarrh, lung
trouble, stomach, constipation,
liver, bladder and kidney, also
all private diseases of men and"
women.

Consultation and Pulse Diag-
nosis Free. Successful home
treatment.

People who live out of town,
write for symptom blank and
circular.
YORK A YORK CHINESE

MEDICINE CO.
110 W. Main St.. Walla Walla.

Ask your drofnrltt
ft. If hs cian not m

, Is Interested and should kaow
Boum ue woDoormi t
Marvel "Rrt"
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Read the "Want" ads today.

a Want Ads. B
-- WANTED,

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial car.
Phone Red 262 L

ANYONE, anywhere, can start a msi
order business at home. No can

vasalng. Be your own boas. Bend fe
free booklet. Telia bow. Heaeock
2708, Lockport, N. Y.

AN intelligent person may earn $1
monthly corresponding for newsp-

aper. Ne canvassing. But r par-
ticulars. Press Syndicate, 1708 Lock
port, N. T.

WANTED TO TRADE 146 acres of
land in Klamath county, Oregon,
for stock sheep or range horses. For
particulars address P. O. Box 101,
Plains, Mont.

FOR BALE.

FOB SALE CHEAP Good
house with lot and half; corner.
Barn, chicken house and corral.
$8(0 cash, or arrangements can be
made for easy terms. . Apply at
1514 W. Railroad, corner Pine.

HAIR WORK DONE Go to Madam
Kennedy's Hair Parlors and let yomi
hair work done. No lmporte Chi-
nese or leprosy hair used. The nat-
ural human hair, handmade and
guaranteed. Shampooing, halt
dressing, facial massage. 807 .

Court street, Pendleton. Phone
Red 1761.

PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D., HOMEO-pathl- c

physician and surgeon. Of-
fice Judd block. Telephones: Office,
black $411; residence, red 2888.

DR. LYNN X. BLA- - 3SLEE, CHRO-nl- o

and nervous diseases, and dis-
eases of women. X-r- ay axd Electro-theraputlc- s.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets! Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone, Main 164.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN, DENTIST. OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone,
black 8421; residence 'phone, red
1S61.

DR. M. S. KERN, DENTAL SUR-geo- n.

Office, room It Judd build-
ing. Phone, red 820L

VAUGHAN BROS., DENTISTS, OF-fl- ce

In Judd building. Phone Main
73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE
Stock Inspector and member State

Veterinary Board. Office at residence
915 east Court St Res. 'phone Main
68.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY ft RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank building.

FEE & SLATER, LAWYERS,
flee In Despaln building.

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In American Nation

al Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL ft WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office In

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made. Room 17 Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms 8 an. 4 Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

PHELPS ft STEIWER. ATTORNEYS
at law. Offices In Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J.
at law.

FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
Office In Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 2,
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

OP--

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry,' cement walks,
stone walks, etc. Phone black 378$,
or Oregonlan office.

AUCTIONEER.

COU F. a. LUCAS. LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

MACHINERY.

UNITED ENGINEERING CO., MB- -
chantcal engineers. Irrigation

power or electric plants gas produc-
ers. 15-- 26 P.-- I. BM Seattle. Wash- -
Ington.

FUNERAL" DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL Di
rector and licensed embalmer.

Opposite postoffice. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night 'Phone main 71.

EGOS FOR HATCHING.

8. C. BUFFolEmNGTON EGGS fee
. hatching. Large, prize winning
. stock. $1 per It. Infertile eggs re-

placed. D. C. Brown, Route 1;
Phone Red 2(88 evenings.

FOR SALE PLYMOUTH ROCK eggs
for setting $1 for IS. Phone Re
S521.

FOR SALE 8. C. Black Minere
eggs. The kind for eggs, else and
beauty. Eggs f LiO per It. Lester
Boyd, 810 East Webb street.

EGGS FOR HATCHING From my
Rose Comb White Mlnorcas. Heavy
winter layers from prise wlnalag
stock. D. E. Martin, WalUbarg,

. Wash.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Single
Comb Buff Orpington eggs frem the
prUe-wlnnl- ng Wlndle strain. $Ltt
per setting of IS. Mrs. A. B. Wis-
dom, 818 Walnut street Phene M.
1011.

FRED EIFFERT. auctioneer. Fr
water. Ore., R. F. D. 1; Walla Wal-
la, Wash, R. F. D. 1; phone F. L. IX
or Freewater Times. ...

USE DR. G. W. ROGERS' Stock.
& Poultry Remedies. Positively
guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. For sale by C. H.
Bowlsby, 101 West Webb street,
Pendleton, Oregon.

Classified Directory
insurance: and land business
W. D. FLETCHER, SUCCESSOR TO

R. E. Taxbet, Real Estate, Fire,
Life, Accident and health insurance.
Basement American National Bank.
Employment Office and collection
agency.

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys an
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for

Write fire, life and acci-
dent Insurance. references, any
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
W. S. HENNINGER, Vice-Pr-e.

C H. MARSH, Sec.

BENTLEY A LEFFTNGWELL. REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. New location, sis vrf
street Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FE STABLES.

jCITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street Carney ft Bradley, Props.

(Livery, feed and sale stables. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec-
tion. 'Phone main 70.

CHINA NOODLES
and chop suey, Ung D. Goey, prop.

At the old stand, Alta street In rear
of Tallman & Co.

TEE SAM, LEE CO.. NOODLE RES-taura- nt,

Eng Dean, Prop. Chicken
noodle soup, chop suey, etc. WebbSt, between Main and Garden. Phone
Red 3391.

PENDLETON IRON. WORKS RB-pa- lr
work on all kinds of maiitna

structural Iron work and machine
castings. Junction of Court and am
streets. Marlon Jack. Pron . a. rMay, manager.

LET DO YOm
work-lf- s clean, reliable at " con-

venient Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed. $5.25. Electric Hot Water andCurling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock ef
Gas and Electric fixtures. First-cla- ss

wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaughan,
816 Main street ,

SLOM KEE. CHINESE LAUNDRY,
family washing; work done by hand;

mending free; goods called for and
delivered. 408 East Court street

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.
V. STROBLE. DEALER IN SECOTD- -

nand goods. If there Is anything
you need In new and second-ha- m

furniture, stoves, granlteware and
crockery, call and get his prices. No
212 East Court street

- LODGE No. tVV A. F. and A. M., meets tar
first and third

each monlkv All tWUu knikn
are U ' -

ill

RESTAURANTS.

RESTAURANT.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ELECTRICITY

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON

Mondays

DAMON YODGB NO. .
of P., meets every Monday
evening in I. O. O. F. kail.

' Visiting brothers cordially
Invited to attend, w. r

Gadwa. C. C: R. W. Fletcher. K. of
R. ft a

THE

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

I PKOIETOUR ORDERS TOU GET THEM BIGHT

Dally East Oregonlan by carrier,
only IS cents pe week.


